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LET US GIVE THANKS.

B Y  E L L E N  I S A B E L L E  T U P P E R

CSsTfOR all that God in m* r<*y sends:
For health and children, home and 

Lf- friends,
“  For comfort in the time of need,

For every kindlv word and deed,
For happy thoughts and hol v *alk,
For guidance in our daily walk—

For everything give thanks!
For beauty in this world of ours,
For verdant grass and lovely flowers,
For song of birds, for hum -of bees,
For the refreshing summer breeze,
For hill and pla n, for streams and wood,
For tiie great ocean’s mighty flood—

In everything give thanks!
For the sweet sleep which comes with night, 
For the returning morning’s light,
For the bright sun that shines on high.
For tiie stars glittering in the sky;
For these and everything we see,
O Lord! our hearts we lift to Thee,

For everything give thanks!

A BREAKFAST STORY FOR THANKS
GIVING.

It was the special privilege of Alice to carry 
the tray that morning to the bed side of sweet- 
laced, invalid mamma, that she might eat at 
the same time with the family who were seat- | 
ed at the lable, but Frank and Harold must | 
each give a finishing touch to the preparations 
to prove that Mamma dear was not forgotten 
by them i f  it was A l i c e ’ s  turn to carry tier 
tray to her.

When seated at ’ he tabiLnnri all were served, 
it became evident by little uneasy move
ments and side glances that the morning pro- 
giamme was not full.

This was continued for some moments and i
at last the little maiden Alice bent gracefully 
toward me and with a matronly air said, | 
“ Please could you tell us sometning about 
your Indian children.?”  

r<bh , yds!’ ’ was the ready response, " I  j

always like to talk about them and it shall be 
about those who were really mine in my 
th night, made so by iny having gathered 
them from their village homes, cleansing, 
dressing, feeding and teaching them without 
any aid from others.

“ They always appeared so nicely at the
table, never coming noisily to it and so care
fully noting our manner of receiving and eat
ing our food, and imitating so closely you 
would never have thought they were not 
trained from infancy to sit in their high 
chairs and eat with knife and fork.

“They retained for some time one custom of 
their own, which was very pleasing to me.

“ We were all one family in that little school 
so long ago and sat at one table, and I often 
noticed a spoonful of soup, a piece of meat or 
bread being passed from one to another.

“ When I asked tiie meaning, they said it 
was to show they loved the person to whom it 
was sent.

“ It was such a beautiful thought,I never for
bade its expression in that form.

“ They were fond of serving each other and 
felt injured if they were not asked to serve 
their elders.

“ Having always been accustomed to wait 
upon myself ^continued to supply all my lit- 
t le wants,t ill one day after having arisen to get 
a drink of water,one of the girls who had been 
longest with me said:

“ Why do you not ask us to wait upon you ? 
When you do that way, it seems to us you do 
not love us, that we have done wiong and you 
have not forgiven us!”

“ Were those the Indians your grandma ran 
away from, when she took the iron pot with 
her you have been scouring and polishing?”  
asked Harold.

“ On no, dear, it was away oft'in New Eng
land during the French and Indian war that

{V&niinued on Ftnrtih
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Dear old Thanksgiving! how the hallowed 
word

Restores, as in a moment, vanished year-! 
Jolly! Jolly! Thanksgiving, that o ’er all t lie 

land
To-day a nation’s benison thou arts

________________IIay  Pa i .m er .
Thanksgiving Day as annually observed in 

th e  United "States is peettliary an American 
institution. The first thankigiving service 
h eld  in North America was obs. rveo bv re l ig 
ious ceremonies conducted t v an English 
n inister by Hie name of \V- Ifall in the year 
1578 on tile shop s of New Found and.

Allie Mttllin has entered t tie cow* st for the 
twenty-five dollar prize. Site m ty win, as 
there have not be n many long lists sent in 
yet. ______________

The Sil'ley army ten', which is extensively 
used in the west by tne United States troops, 
shows that u-eftil les-ons may still be I- anted 
from Hie Indians, T ’ e t- in is constructed on 
a plan borrowed from their wigwams.

Ambrose Cliatcliti who enlisted in the army 
a few months since and went to Mt Vernon 
Barracks has been heard from. He desetibes 
the drill tie lias been learning and liow he 
likes it, but does not forget to praise Car
lisle for what it lias done for him.

Mrs. Platt, so long a worker among the In
dians,again comes tith e  readers of the H elp
e r  with an interesting Thanksgiving story. 
Sit* diil not know she was writing c Thanks* 
givlr-g story, but it wassucli a roumi-th — table, 
Iiajipy-famil.i talk that we thought it very ap
propriate for the occasion.

There is plenty- time yet to enter t lie contest 
for the twenty-five do! lar prize to th'* person 
sending in the most, subscriptions before the 
first tif January. Ask everybody who says 
tiiey already take it, to make a Christmas 
present, of the little p ip, r to some friend. W< 
want teu thousand subscribers before tbe new 
year begins. Will notour friends all turn in 
and send us names? Postage stamps or 
money in any form is acceptable. «

| A few of the boys may be curious to know 
the name of the Champion Foot-ball Team of 
tile school. They are known as the Pirates. 
Their po-itions ere as follows; Martinez 
Johns, left end; Felix I E Feather, left tack- 

; le; Anthony Aiisiin, left guard; J. 0 . Mor- 
! risen, center; Joseph Irvine, riglit guard; 

Stanley Edge, right tackle; Btailey Noromss, 
right m d: Frank Everett, quarterback; Jas. 
Waldo, right nalf-imck'; Ed. Camt»att, full I 
liack; I iO it is  Caswell, le:t hall-back; substi- 
lutes, H- nry War en, Laban Locojim, Julius 
Brown. Benjamin Caswell lias been chosen 
asilieir trainer and Arthur Johnson as man- 
a-er. Tlie Pirates won Hie game with tile 
Rovers, and also the game with the School 
Te iin on Saturday, by a scop- of 16 to 10. The 
lightest matt on the School Team weighs 150 
pounds, and the re»t tun in weight from that 
up to 200 The heaviest man of the Pirates is 
J G Morrison, who weighs 165 pounds, but 
tlie rest are made of the kind of material that 
win-. Their yell is ‘ -Rah! Rail! Rah! Sis 
Boom Rail, Pirates!’ ’ O n e  o f ’ EM .

Let us try not to make our teacher twice 
glad in the tollnwitig sen-e: She may be very 
glad, tor instance, to have In r pupils call upon 
tier ol an evening, hilt when we stay and stag 
and s t a y  and STAY she bt comes tw ice glad, 
that is, site is glad to have u -go  A CALL 
should not be longer than twenty minutes.
I f invi cd to spend -lie evening we should not 
TH iN K  of staying longer than nine o'clock, 
ev. u if we do not have to go w hen the bugle 
calls, and are asked to sta- long r, When 
it is d< ne tor politeness sake. These few- re- 
marks have been called out by Hie Man-on 
the-band-slaiiU overhearing a long draw n 
-iali uf exhaustion iheother evening w hen one 
of tlie boys who had call-d upon his teacher 
stayed h i  long thai she w as all tiled out. We 
It p>- that these gentlemanly boys who never 
make such mistakes will take no oflenst, but 
continue to call w hen so di-posed,feeling sure 
they will always be welcome, because tiiey 
know when to go.____________

A writer of Anadat ko Items for the CA/<7,-«- 
sha Express, published at Cliickasha, Chicka
saw Nation, says;
“ We arc sorry to learn that Rev. Joshua Given 

i- lying very low with consumption, at his 
home near Anadarko. Rev. Given is tin ablest 
Indian of ti-e Kiowa tribe and eserted great 
influence for good among liis people.”

Joshua is an ex-student of Carlisle. We 
sincerely trust flint tlie report of liis illness is 
a mis ake, hut if true, there are tho-e among 
us wno deeply sympathize with him in this 
liis great affliction.____________

Mrs. Jennie T. Stars, of Pine Ridge, renews 
Iter sub cription and sends another name 
along showing that she does not allow her 
many interesting duties in her own little 
school to cause tier to forget her Carlisle life.
Siie wants to ke< p abreast of tlie times.

Stiva Kowacura, after whom the heroine of 
t he little hook “ Stiya” is named is now going 
to school at the Ramona school, in Saute F6, 
New Mexico. She writes a very nice letter 
and says she is getting along well. Barbara 
and her sister are thinking of going there to



Turkey?
Which part w ill you take?
Ah! Ami oysters, too?
Please pass the cranberry-sauce.
Snow isslillseeu on the mountains.
M.tLptss Cloud has returued from his visit 

home iu Michigan.
MissS*rahS. Tyler, of Baltimore, Md. is 

visiting her cousin, Miss Lord
Jamison Sclianadore left for his home, 

On> ida, Wisconsin, Thursday niglit.
George Lei’s mother, Mrs. Amelia Eels, of 

Gowanda, N. Y., has been visiting her son.
Eoiind—a collar button. Tlie ewner may 

have the same by calling at the priming-otUce 
anti proving property,

Mrs. Mason Pratt, little Sarah aud Richard 
of Steelton, Pa., are spending Thanksgiving 
at their Carlisle School home.

The twenty-five dollar prize is offered to 
white and In.Han, old and young. Send for 
regulaiions goveilung the same.

Miss Shatfuer has returned from her vaca
tion and is again down to duty as manager 
d'affaires iu the gills’ quarters.

Isaac Williams, an ex-student of Carlisle, 
aud now brakeman on tne Reading Railroad, 
made the scnool a visit last week.

While we aiv happily feasting let us not 
forget the poor starving thousands, and wish 
tnat we could do something for them.

Don. Campbell has been very ill with Pneu
monia, hut we are pleased at this wiitiug to 
report nim on the lair way to recovery.

Miss Gaitner, of Elizabethtown, Kentucky, 
«nd a teacher at tne Crow Cheek Agency f..r 
six years is with, us to take temporary charge 
ol me Normal rooms.

The Indian cause has a warm little frit nd 
iu B rtlia Lakms, of N Y. who w rites encour
agingly of tne pr igr ss they are making, as is 
evidenced by me liULtPEK.-

Mr. James S.uart, husba id of our Harri. i 
Elder, writes Irom their I alio home i h.t lie 
wishes tile H klpbk sent, as he h ts relatives 
going to scnool here,* and leeis a greal in
terest in our work.

A letter from the Pawnee Agency says, 
“ The Comtiiissitinen are here ireatnig w itli 
the Pawnees ami it looks very much as i 
thntign tiiey woulil mike a trade.”

Jack Sianding is showing a spirit which if [ 
he keeps up will make nim a good thrifty j 
business man. lie  has a bank in which he 
puts every teu eeul piect he < ai get .tad when 
once in tne bank it Is fast. Tnat is tlie w ay 
for us to do when it is hard lor us to keep our 
money. Fasten it in some safe place so that 
we cannot get it. It takes a w ise person to 
save money.

Alrno Cotton Wood and Dexter Loco have 
gone to ’ heir Apache homes, at San Carios, 
Arizona. Ainio’s eyes have been troubling 
him for some time, aud be hopes the change 
will do them good. We shall miss bis quiek | 
step aud ever smiling countenance, lie  is ' 
one who alw’ays bad a cheerlui word wher
ever he met you. Dexter, too, has been a ' 
good, faithful student and worker. i

‘ ‘Hurrah for the fun !
Is tlie pudding done?
Hurrah for tlie pumpkin pie!”
Thomas Barnett ex-student of Carlisle, who 

has been working for iiim-elf for over a 
year ai his trade iu this valley is visiting 
the school. Tnonias looks well ami happy. 
He is going to try to get work at Steelton.

Dr Dixon’s picture, last Saturday night, of 
tiie country store around winch tobacco chew- 
ers sit of a winter’s eviuing and expectorate 
was very vivid and should disgust us so that 
we would never want to loucli tlie vile stuff. 
The poison in tlie cigarette wrapper aud 
tiie effect it has on me heart is well to consid
er. ll we wish our little .brothers at home to 
grow up 10 ne healtny iron let us write strong 
letters to tnem discouraging their smoking 
tiie deadly cigarette.

The admission for to-night’s entertainment 
is only ten cems for pupils. Tickets may he 
secured of Miss Shaffnt r, Mrs. Given and Mr. 
Camnbe 1 by request ol pupils under iheir im
mediate charge. If you  have money in bank 
they will check ofi your name fiom their list 
anj hand you a ticket. The ebeck will be the 
same as t> u cents in cash. All not pupils will 
be charged twenty-live cents admission. The 
vonng ladies of tbe Endeavor Society are go
ing 10 give a good evening’s entertainment 
and those who do not go will miss what they 
may wish they had not. Tne pioceeds are to 
be used to furnish the Society room.

Tlie reporter is not often allowed in the re
gular sessions of the debating and literary 
societies, but by chalice had this pnvilage on 
Friday evening of last week. Tbe Enoeavors, 
Miss iiosa Bourassa, presiding, were discus
sing a business matter ol a good deal of inter
est, but it would not be lair to say wliat it 
was, for tne girls like to tell their on u secrets 
and tuts one will he out to-night. Tlie Invio- 
cihies, Dennison VVheelock presiding were 
s now ing the bent of their minds politically in 
a uisou-siou on the respective beneliis re
ceived by me ludiansfrom tiie B publican and 
Dent icralic partn s during ilie anmiuisiration 
ot each. Spirneo remains came out on each 
side.

The Embryos next were reached. They 
kimiiy r< p aied for tlie benefit oi the visitors 
some of iheir speecheson “ Resolved, That the 

jeuucalid Delian is happier iban the uuedu- 
| eat'il,” Joseph Gornon ,'lesii.ing. The Jim- 
I bryos sin Uhl try for mote members.
! In No. 7 sum oi-rooni were the Standards;

piesiueut Fieil Big lloise. The much eiis- 
: eussch but always interesting suiij' ct was he

lot e them—the comparative help lit to the in- 
niaii ol scliools on aud off Lite reservation. 
The speakers had ideas of their own on the 
subject, and spoke them out well. Tlie 
thoughts of the reporter at the end of tlie even
ing wne that me.se societies may greatly 
help the hoys aud girls iu development of 
thoughts of their ow u ; that there should be 
sometimes suojects given for off-hand debates 
aud sometimes for pieparatiou before hand,

| with speakers regularly appointed who should 
| never he permitted to say ibat they had “ made 

no preparation, but would try, etc.” ; that 
I care should be taken that the questions before 
1. lki»  u w i w  t f t  wxpi'MMMid i a  «oir«M>l E u g U s U .



(.Continued from First Page.)

my great grandmother Hull made the liltle 
iron pot historic in our fane ily.

“ t$he was standing by her table ironing 
when the news was sent her .that the Indians 
were coming to the settlement where she 
lived.

“ She ran and caught her horse, for she was 
alone with her two children, her husband be
ing iu the army,took her saddle bags and put
ting the iron pot and corn m> al into one side 
that she might make hasty pudding on her 
journey, anil into the other side to ba'ance 
them, a few articles of clothing with what she 
thought was tlie family Bible.

“ Then throwing the bags U D o n  the horse, 
she mounted and taking one child iu her lap 
and placing the other behind her, she rode for 
the fort which wns miles away but where she 
arrived in safety.”

“ Where is the Bible your great gratidma 
took with her?”  inquired Frank.

“ A cousin of miue has that in safe keeping.
“ My mother was the oldest daughter in my 

grandfather's family and the historic pot was 
given her, while the book that took that hasty 
ride was given to the eldest son, but it was 
not the family Bible, children.

“ In her fear and haste my great grand
mother took the dictionary instead of the 
Bible. But my cousin would not part with 
his book any sooner than would 1 Hie pot I 
have packed to take w ith me to my Iowa 
home.”

Breakfast was finished and I was not only 
rewarded by a “ Thank you”  from eacli of the 
children, hut a tearful embrace from the in
valid mamma and h<* r saying, “  1 am so grate
ful to you for entertaining my children.”

A -t e -k a .

GOOD MANNERS FOR THANKSGIVING 
AND ALL OTHER TIMES.

By special request we print the following:
Keep step with any one you walk with.
Never play with knife, fork or spoon.
Always knock at any private-room door.
Use handkerchief unobtrusively always.
Do not take your napkin in a bunch in your 

h and.
Hat lifted in saying “ Good-by!”  or “ How 

do you do.”
Rise when ladies leave the room, and stand 

till they are out.
In the dining room take your seat after ladies 

and elders.
fjet ladies pass through a door first standing, 

aside for tfhem.

Let a ladv pa-s first always, unless she asks 
you to precede her.

Hat lifted when acknowledging a favor.
Eat as fast or as slow as others, and finish 

the course when they do.
If all go out together, gentlemen stand by 

the door until the ladies pass.
Rise if a lady comes in after you are seated 

and stand til! she takes a seat.
In (he parlor stand till every lady in the 

room is seated, also older per-ons.
Hat off the minute you enter a street door, 

and when you step into a private hall or office

F n l g m a .
I am made of 21 letters.
My 4, 5, 3, 20 is the pronoun that Friends use 

a great deal.
My 16, 2, 11, 14, 8 if we would do more we 

we would not make so many mistakes.
My 9, 7, 6, 19, 21 is like a snake.
My 18, 17, 15 is used to protecta carpet.
My 10, 13, 12, 3 is a good thing to do on 

Thanksgiving Day.
My 1, 6,10 is wbat some school children like 

to play.
My whole is something not afraid of the 

comet, hut will meet death ere this enigma 
reaches its readers.

A nsw er  to L ast  W e e k ’s F rench  R id 
d l e : The Postman.

ST A A  l i i  A O >i'
I'lHiuiiiiiif w ill be forwarded free o persons sending subsc iptic e 

lor the Indian H elper, as f  Hows:
2. For two subsoriptious aud a 1-cent stamp extra, tbs printed 

copy o f  Apache cont aat, the origin l photo, o f  which, composite 
two groups on separate cards, (8xio),in**y he had b sending 30 sui 
scriptions, and 5 cents extra Cash price W) cents for the two.

(This is the nuts* v>pular phoiogiapn we bare ever had takea, a- 
it shows such a duel.led contrast between a group o f Apaches as they 
arrived and the saute pupils four mouths later.)

3 For fivesu scrlptions aud a 1 cent stamp extra,a group ot tb» 
17 Indian printer boys. Name ml tribe of each given. Ot 
pretty faced pappoose in Indian cradle Or. Kirhard Dhvih and Jam 
ily . Or, cabinet photo, o f I'iegan Chiefs. Cash price 20 cents e ch

4. For seven sutmeriptious and a 2-ceiit slump extra, a boudoi 
combination showing all our promiueut buildings Cash p i c s  26 
cents.

5. For ten subscriptions and a 2-cent stamp extra , two phot 
graphs,one shoviug '  group ol Pueblos as they arrived iu their Iu 
diau dress aud a other ol the saute pupils, three years after, show 
lug marks and interesting contrast. Ot* a contrast o f a Navaj 
boy on arrival and a tew years after Cash price 20 cents each.

6. For fifteen subscriptions ami • cents extra, a group ol th 
wholeHchoolfOx 14), faces show dint octly »>r, H#rlO photo, o f India, 
baseball club. Or, 8xV ‘ photo, of graduating < hi««e». choice 
’89 ,’90,’91, ’9 .̂ Or, 8x10 photo, o f bu filings. Cash price .r>0 cent* 
for school, 30 cents for 8xl0*s.

K For five and seven subscriptions respectively,and ■■ cts extra fo; 
postage, we make a gift o f the 0^  8^4 and 8x l0 photos o f the < ar 
lisle School exhibit u the line ol march at the Hi ce teunial ii 
Phibi Cush price 20 and 20 cents 
9. For fifteen subscriptions amt eight 1 ruts extra for postage,* 13^ 

•id  group photo o f  n I’ iegan chiefs in elaborate Indian dress. Thii 
is the highest priced premium In Standing Offer and sold for 75cts 
retail. The same picture lacking 2 faces B udolr size for 7 sub 
script ion, ami 2 cents extra. Cush 25 ce Is.

\\ itlioui H ceom panvinc extra  fin in .stair**. i.icnonm * w il’ not

K,.i T l i e  K imI N u n ,a n  b page periodical containing a summary 
io all ludnwi uew» aud selections fr< u» the best writers upou the 
sub).; :t, address R ep Ma x , Carlisle, Pa. Terms, fifty cents a yeat 
for w .1 ve numbers The same premium is given for ONE sn I .scrip 

'tbm Mid arcomv»anyi«g extra for postage as t* altered or five names r™»* nfi.rm\


